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PrinterOn provides Eaton School
District students and staff a
printing solution for Chromebooks
“We had no suitable printing solution for the Chromebooks
that we deployed to our students and staff. With PrinterOn
Enterprise, they can now print from their Chromebooks and
we can pass user credentials to our print management
system to limit wasteful printing, keeping expenses down. I
would highly recommend PrinterOn as a printing solution for
any school district.”
Penni Dyer, Tech Department
Eaton School District

Background
Benefits & Results
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Students can now print reliably
from their Chromebooks

R

Lab computers that were
being used for printing can be
used for other tasks

R

Other print methods now 		
available to students and staff,
email, web submission and 		
mobile apps

R

Paper and toner wasted is no
longer a problem

R

PrinterOn Enterprise integrates
with their print management
system

The Eaton School District in Colorado
works hard to ensure every one of
their 1700 students achieves to their
highest potential through small classes,
individualized instruction, and a variety
of opportunities. The district is comprised of five schools: Benjamin Eaton
Elementary School, Eaton Elementary
School, Galeton Elementary School,
Eaton Middle School, and Eaton High
School.

Challenge
The challenge Eaton was facing was
that students were having problems
printing from their Chromebooks.
Drivers can’t be installed on them so
they tried using Google Cloud Print,
which worked but wasn’t reliable
enough for their needs. There was an
issue with their network receiving the
jobs from Google because the service
would go offline intermittently. Also,
students were printing too many copies
of their work by mistake which wasted
a large amount of paper and toner.
Students were frustrated and staff
members were agitated, as they could
not print assignments and lesson material that was urgently needed for the
next period. Most of the IT department’s
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resources were being focused towards
troubleshooting this issue. Eaton decided that they needed to do something
different, so they approached PrinterOn
for a reliable secure printing solution.

Solution
PrinterOn provided Eaton with the
PrinterOn Enterprise Solution. Utilizing
their Gmail email system, Eaton School
District can leverage the Google cloud
print option that is currently available within Google to securely send
print jobs to the PrinterOn Enterprise
solution for printing to printers that are
already configured within their physical
network. In addition to having Google
Cloud Print, the school district also has
the option of enabling mobile, email and
web submission methods later on once
the students get comfortable with the
Google Cloud Print solution.
In the end, Eaton is saving money that
would have been spent purchasing a
larger amount of ink and paper. They
are saving time and energy too. All this
means they can focus more on educating their students, because enriching
the minds of America’s future leaders is
Eaton’s first priority.
www.printeron.com/education

